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Dear Sir/Madam,
We are pleased to lnform you that the World Organization of the Scout Movement is organizing
the 61rh Jambo.ee-On-The-Air & 224 Jamboree-On-The-Intemet, which is being hosted by World
Organization of the Scout Movement on 19' to 21" October 2018. The tradltlonal tlmeframe is
Saturday OO:OO h until Sunday 24:OO h local time. Each si:atlon can choose its own operating hours,
including b€glnnlng on Friday at 00:00 h, based on thelr local telecommunlcatlons regulatlons and

authorizatlon, as well as station and Scout availability. Please share this information wlth all the Scout
groups in your country so that they may participate ln thls exciting event.

The Largegt Scoutlng Event In th€ World
Each year JOTA-JOTI@ remains the largest Scouting event in the world, with over a million
Scouts particlpating across 150+ countdes, JOTA-JOTI is the only event offering each individual Scout
the experience that he or she really belongs to a worldwide llovement.

What is the Jambor€e-On-The-Air and Jamborce-On-The-Internet?
JOTA-JOTI is the annual event in which Scouts and Guides all over the world engage in
conversations with each other by means of amateur radio and the Internet. Short-wave radio signals
carry thelr volces to nearly every corner of the world whlle text chat, soclal medla, and llve video
enhance their €xperience via the Internet.

2017 Theme

-

Life on Land

-

united Nations Sustainable Development coal 15

The JOTA-JOTI selected theme for 2018 Is Ufe on Land
Unlted Natlons Sustalnable Development
Goal 15. It ls deflned as: Protect, restore, and promote sustalnable use of terrestrial ecosystems,
sustalnably manage for€sts, combat desertification, and halt and reverse land degradation and halt
biodiversity loss. Find more information at htto: //iotaioti info/2 018-iota -i oti-theme/
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Dls€ovcr New Technologies, Cultu.€s f.olt| other Countries, And li{ake l{ew Friends
All of thls helps Scouts discover new technologies, other cultures, make new friends and have
a great deal of fun throughout the weekend.
JOiA-JOTI is a WOSM event to whlch members of the worid Assoclatlon of clrl Gu,de9 and ctrl
Scouts (WAGGGS) ar€ kindly invited to take part and enjoy the intemational atmosphere together
with the Scouts & Guides.

JOTA-'OTI Week€nd Activities
Here's the Top 10* ChallenOes and Activities from JOTA:JOTI weekend in 2018:
1. John Bont
2, Morse Code
3. Scouts Exploring the Wodd
4. The Lab
5. SMS Text Art
6, CD Slgnaling
7. Your Space ShiD
8. Free Style
9. I4ake Your Goldberg Machlne
10.Mood Texting
Of course, JamPuz was the biggest actlvlty durlng the weekend, But the top 10 above also offered a great
deal of fun for Scouts around the world,

Webslte and Communications Channels
lnformation for organizing JOTA-JOTI in your country including inte(active games, supporting information,
and links to various resouces are available at www.world-iotaioti.info
Here's what you'll find on the JOTA-JOTI website:
. Overview ofhow to participate targeted to Scouts and LeadeN at world-jota!)ti.info/how-to-participate-iniota-ioti
. Detailed information on participating at q,orld-iotaioti.info/what-isiota-ioti/
. lnformation on JOTA-JOTI fun activities at world-iotaioti.info/activities/
. Ov€rview of JamPuz" the exciting on-air and online exchange ofcodes world-iotaioti.info/iampu/.
. Frequent news updates at world-jotajoti.info/newV You can also subscribe to receive updat€s by €mail as soon
as they arc published.
. Repods on all previous events from 196l to 2017 at world-iotajoti.info/annualrepq${
. Google's translation service is used lo instantly traNlate every page ftom fie pull down "Translate" menu.
And you'll find much, much more as we get closer to the JOTA-JOTI weekend.
You can also follow our official Facebook page at http://wr1r'.facebook.com/iota.ioti.rvosm and on Twitter at
twitter.con/JOTAJOTI

State JOTA-JOTI Coordlnator
Associations who haven't already done so are kindly.equested to appoint
Coordlnator (SJC) and send the name, email ID, call slgn, contact no. etc. whoi

.
.

a State

JOTA-JOTI

Has the requlred oruanizational skill to support the Scout & cuide groups partlclpatlng ln the JOTAJOTI event is his/her country.
Functions at a state level within his/her Scout & Guide Association (most SJCC are members of an

Association's intemational committee),
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Communications diredlv with the World JOTA-JOTI Team and is the Scout & Guide Association's
representative to the National Amateur radio organization and/o.Internet organizations.
Preferably is someone with his/her own Amateur radio license, or at least with a vast knowledge of
Amateur radio and / or knowledge of the Intemet world.

The SIC has access to sDecific JOTA-JOTI information on the web as well as to a restricted
eledronlc forum. Ih this way he or she can directiy exchange views with NJC'S of other countries, ask for
assistance, and organlze activltles.
The detail report with No, of Participants /contacted countries to be received by 26s October,
201E along with photographs to be sent to Asia Pacific Region, WOS!'I as required by them, to give the
olace in thei. monthlv bulletin.
Thanking you and wlth regards,
Yours in

JOINT DIRECTOR (G)

Copy tor 01. All the Office Bearers of the Bharat Scouts & Guides.
02. All the Officers of the Bharat Scouts & Guides,
03. Chairman/ Secretary, Railway Scout &Guide Board, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi,
04. The Commissioner, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan, 18 Institutional Area, Sahid Jeet Singh
It4arg, New Delhi-110016
05. The Commlssioner, Navodaya Vldyalaya Samltl, Institutional Area, B-15, Sector-62, Noida,
Uttar Pradesh-201309.
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